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Eighty-seve- n Pennsylvanians were
convicted this week in ons bunch for
violating the prohibitory law. It was,
eo to speak, the Last Roundup.

:o- :-

Dean Inge says it is positively cer-

tain now that the human race is des-

tined for early extinction. We never
could understand why they called
him the Gloomy Dean.

-- :o:
Ford once said he would quit mak-

ing motor cars when prohibition was
repealed, and the Fredonia (Kansas)
Herald hopes the good man won't con-

sider the distilling business at his
age.

:o:
King George of England, who is

ued to having fun poked at him from
abroad, underwent a heckling in par
liament recently, which seemss to
carry out the familiar "tirade at
Lome" slogan.

:o:
Yer, children, this Al Smith, who

talked about baloney dollars the oth-
er day, is the same Smith whom they
were calling "The Sphinx" during
the New York City campaign about
a. month ago.

:o:
An actuary finds that people over

25 have the fewest motor car acci-cnt- s.

But the Detroit News points out
that as the American family is or-

ganized today, the folks over 35 also
have the fewest motor cars.

:o:
FAIL-SIGHTE- D TRUCKER

WANTS RAILROAD, TOO

That wa3 a heartening story
which came from Bloomfield, Neb.,
this week; for it showed that regard
for the public weal can Etill rise
above private interest and that not
all men are so selfish that they can-

not realize that the greatest good to
-- them&elves. must cone from the pros
pcrity of their neighbors, even
thcugh some sacrifice upon their part
may be necessary in order that such
prosperity may be obtained.

Orville Tangeman operates truck
lines between Bloomfield and Omaha
and between Bloomfield and Slou.
City. He is doing plenty of business
la face he is doing so well that the
railroad company which owns and
operates the branch road of which
Bloomfield is the terminus a short
time ego told the business men of
that town that lack of patronag
might require abandonment cf the
line.

Tangcman stated that he was
anxious for all of the business he
could obtain, but he knew that the
town needed the railroad and he was
willing to do his part toward retain
ins the one train a day. He will
therefore discontinue one trip each
week to each of the citie3 he has
been visiting. Evidently he is more
far sighted than some of the mer
chants for whom he has been haul
ing.

Bloom field does need a railroad
a fact lis at will bo fully realized by

very citizen and property owner of
tho town, should it be found advis
able to abandon the line. So wil
the pespla of every township and
schorl district through which it
rar,z-.- : for the abandonment will

u ;h them in the most tender of all
fcpots, their pocketbooks. Railroads
it r.;u.;t bo remembered, pay taxes on
thr-J- rights of way and tracks, on
their rolling stock, equipment and
terminals, and these taxes help out
immensely in every subdivision
through which the roads pass. They
vanish when a lino is abandoned, and
must be replaced by levies upon oth
er property owners.

furthermore, when there is no
railrcad, all fuel, lumber and other
heavy materials must be trucked In,
with consequent increase in cost and
liabiltiy to delay when hast? 1 most
needed; and all farm products, of
whatever kind, rr.Uct be trucked out
Thcc thing3 necessarily result In the
depreciation of the value of real es
tate, with consequent increase In tax
Uvic3 and loss of population and
trade. Lumber yadr?, coal yards, ele-

vators and other business enterprises
are abandoned and their operators
and employes go elsewhere.

Mr. Tangeman doubtless realized
that with the railroad gone he would
have far leas to haul than would re-

main to hies should he give up two
trips per week. H was wiser thtn
his patrons. Bincoln Star.

Perhaps the easiest way to meet
people you wish to impress is to de-ti- de

not to shave this morning.
:o:

We have looked over many a rug-
ged individualist in our time, and a
halfback and two guards were usually
running his interference.

:o:
Now that Gen. Hugh Johnson also

has the liquor code to administrate,
too, we don't anticipate any further
trouble between him and Henry Ford
on that account.

:o:
Those who still view with great

suspicion our recognitoln of Russia
don't seem to realize how doubtful
Russia may have been of our national
sanity since 1929- -

:o:
A careful search of Governor

Rolph's statement condoning the San
Jose lynching reveals one quite sen
sible remark: the one expressing his
belief that the sheriff of Santa Clara
County did his duty.

:o:
Pittsburgh's new mayor says he

will set up his desk in the city hall
lobby, where anyone may call at any
time. And so determined is he in
this resolve that we should't be sur
prised if it lasted a week or ten days

:o:
What the governor of North Car

olina and the governor of South Car-
olina said to each other is not im-

portant. The world wants to know
what President Roosevelt and Al
Smith said to each other a few days
ago.

:o:
A St. Louis gangster, now a radio

switchboard operator in the prison at
Atlanta, has applied for parole. But
his application has been denied, evi-

dently because he is making modest-
ly good as a radio operator, whereas
at his former trade of plumber in St.
Louis he did altogether too well.

:o:
CURIOUS EXHIBITION

OF OUR CURIOUS AGE

It is not so long since the utter-
ance of the word Russia caused cold
chills to run up and down the spines
of eminent business men and bankers
from New York to San Diego. Pres-
ident Hoover was persisting in the
policy of refusing to have anything
to do with a government dedicated
to the doctrines of communism, and
eve rybody seemed to support him in
his stand. Representative Hamilton
Fish, jr., wa3 charging up and down
the land at the head of A committee
of congressional stalwarts, ferreting
out every sugggestion of Russian in-

fluence and at each of this supposed
ai3coverics crei3 of horror ascended
to high heaven from the patrioteers.

Yet on Friday evening there as-

sembled in the grand ballroom of one
of New York's most elegant hotels
a group of 2,S 00 eminent business
men and bankers to do honor to a
reprecentatvie of tlm same Russia.
A vice-preside- nt of the nation's
largest bank, a Morgan partner and a
conservatvie leader of the New York
bar were among these eonspicuouily
in attendance. The Stars and Stripes
and the Rod flag of Russia floated
together above the diners. The band
played "The Star Spangled Banner"
and the "Internationale." The 2,500
cheered and shouted themselves al-
most hoarse over a speech in which
the commissar of foreign affairs ex-toil- ed

the gerat accomplishments of
his country for the benefit of his im-

mediate hearers and for others who
Intoned in on a nation-wid- e radio
hookup.

We have no disposition to deplore
the change which the banquet to
Mr. Litvinoff signalized in cur atti
tude toward hi3 country. Our pres
ent attitude Is more realistic, is freer
from taboo3 and artificial fear3. But
me contrast with our attitude a
6hort time ago is too striking to go
unremarked. We do not know wheth
er to be prcud of the change as in
dicating devotion to free speech, or
whether to ba ashamed of the taboo3
before which we once prostrated pur-selve- s,

or whether to be astonished
at the mercurial temperament of a
people capable of going eo quickly
from one extreme to another. Hence
we offer no comment on the phe
nomenon except to classify it as one
of the most curious exhibitions this
curious ast has brought us. Balti
more Sun. v

WHENCE THE FEAR?

"Give us an honest doliar, they
demand.

"Let America honor her honest
debts," they shout. "Let's not have
repudiation through inflation."

"Don't rock the boat," they cry.
"This is no time for experiments."

Up and down Wall Street, back
and forth from the coast to the Alle-gheni- cs

the cries of the financiers
arise. Fearful, from his mahoganized
ocice, the "big business man" shouts
"Wolf." Like the first man in the
first rain, he argues himself into
hysterical dread of a force for good
he cannot understand. Cliches, long
buried in after-dinn- er speeches, arise
once more to confuse public thought
on public policy.

"Radical," he shouts, and shud-

ders.
Whence the fear? Thrown, of nec-

essity, into new roads to wealth, the
financier has often adjusted his
thinking to meet his own sweet end.s.

lie has embraced international trade,
snapped up the holding company, re-

cognized Russia and glibly sold a new
invention called preferred stock, with
neither qualm nor quiver. But a fluc-

tuating price for gold, a controlled
dollar-- never!

Simple conservatism, strict Tory
training will not explain this enigma
of financial fear. Look, then, to other
things.

Tho difference tietween financier
and business man i3 fundamental.
Like the farmer, the business man
lives by adding something to the sum
of human services for you and us to
live on. By converting raw earth in-

to corn and hogs, the farmer gives life
to our population. But the farmer's
service alone is not enough. The busi-
ness man converts the corn into bour
and the hogs into pork that busy men
may eat. Other businesss men trans
port these products to all parts of the
country and divide them up into
small parcels for the average house
hold to buy.

Progress is the rightful field of the
financier. He promotes new corpor
ations to get out new products lsss
imaginative soul3 would laugh down
He combines corporations and elim
inates waste. He fights sloth and in
sists on the forward march of Am
erica. He has given us the automo
bile, the airplane, the radio and the
electric ice box. And he will give us
television and model housing in the
future. t

By giving' us new'jproducts,
he has even been credited with pull
ing us out of past depressions. That
is his field.

But too many American financiers
have done everything but promote
progress and efficiency in the past
ten years. They have become en
grossed in the game of beating the
little fellow out of his honest gains.
By manipulating corporate shares
and board3 of directors, they have
become leeches on honest business
This is what is menaced. That is
what is feared.

The financier i3 a dealer in others'
speculations. He is a promoter, or-

ganizer, leader for new enterprise. He
is liquidator, reorganizer for the
bankrupt old. He does not own a busi-
ness. He does not run a business. He
"puts it over," sells it, manipulates
it, makes it or breaks it. He deals,
not in goods, but in stocks and bonds.

He may profit from the success of
a venture. But he may also profit,
and often docs, from the failure of a
venture.

He has developed a technique fcr
making money on the fluctuations of
"corporate equities," Dow-Jone- s' in-

dex of seventy stocks, and the na-

tion's price level.
His technique is based on a "gold

standard;" on a single price for gold
and a rising failing price for every-
thing else. He knows the ropes of
making money by watching prices
rise and fall.

But if prices cease to rise and fall
sharply, what then? If a dollar's
worth of corn or corporation remains
little changed from year's beginning
to year's end, what then? If specula
tion is minimized, what will the fi

nancier do then?
Losing the basis of his leeching

system, he will have to return to pro
moting progress, increasing effi
ciency. That is the function many a
Wall Etreeter has unfitted himself
for. He has played so long with
phoney directorates, dummy corpora-
tions and bogus Etocks that he is
afraid of his real job. World-Heral- d.

';o:
PENDER JAIL-BREAKE- R

NABBED IN OKLAHOMA

Pender, Neb., pec. 1. The arrest
of Glen Whalen at Arapahoe, Okla.,
was reported to Sheriff Ray Elliott to-
day.

Whalen, wanted here on the charge
of breaking an entering, and the theft
of four hundred dollars worth of
merchandise, escaped jail November
17, 1332, with Wilbur Shirk on the
eve cf their trial in district court.
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TOO MUCH TEMPER IN
AL SMITH'S ATTITUDE

Alfred E. Smith, it is to be re-

membered, did not in any epontan-eou- 3

way contribute to the election of
President Roosavelt. After hi3 defeat
for the nomination by Roosevelt last
year, Smith retired to his tent and,
till the last days of the campaign,
remained silent. It is to be remem-
bered further that he has at no time,
since the Roosevelt administration
was inaugurated, given it3 measures
his hearty support. Smith was
against Roosevelt for the nomination,
was only nominally for his election,
has at no time contributed his sup-

port to the administration.
The recent sensational declaration

by Smith is only open manifestation
of a long settled fact. Tho discus-
sion of Smith's motivc3 will range
from the opinion that his attitude is
merely that of a man unable to re-

cover from the soreness of a personal
disappointment to the view that it
expresses the settled philosophy of a
man too honest to count the conse
quences of its expression. To the
country, the important thing is the
effect it may have on its economics
and it3 politics.

The Smith statement would have
had more weicht had it triven less
sign pf temper, more disposition to
discriminate. His talk of "baloney
dollars," his appeal to popular pre-

judice by sarcastic reference to the
"brain trust," his personal flings at
the president give the appearance of
an attack of a hot and angry man
rather than the appeal of a cool and
wise one. Mr. Smith has not added,
by the temper of his statement, to the
even mental balance which the coun-
try so much needs, at such a time
as thi3, to maintain. His implication
that the president has in mind any
such thing as greenbacks, that he
is wilfully disregarding the gold
standard, that he is operating by
"hunches" without reference to ex-

perience or facta is simply, in view
of the nine months' record of the ad-

ministration, too absurd to stand up
in court. It is the kind of thing a
loose-tongu- ed partisan opponent ot
the president might say; it is not
worthy of Alfred E. Smith. Mr. Smith
charges the president with undermin-
ing, by his policies, public confidence.
It is a grave question whether pub-

lic confidence is being by any per-
sons so dangerously undermined as
by those over-conservati- ve person;:
who, misunderstanding if not mis-
representing" what the president is do-

ing, charge, him with undermining
public confidence.

Smith's declaration of war against
the administration is from the poli-

tical point of view significant. It
was inevitable that these new and
difficult times, with their new
courses, would force new political
alignments. The attitude which
Smith now takes conform3 with the
course which Herbert Hoover, Ogaen
Mills the most conservative wing cf
the republican leadership has now for
some time been laying out. That
branch of the republican party sad-
ly needs popular leadership. As
things are going the nomination o

Horace Greeley by the democrats in
1872 was no more strange than would
be the nomination of Alfred E. Smith
by the republicans in 193G. Dayton
News.

:o:
GET QUICK ACTION

CN CORN LOAN PLAN

Arrival in Iowa of the first corn
loan blanks marks an important
stage in our great agricultural ex-

periment. Its effect immediately on
sentiment in the corn belt is certain
to be stimulating. It3 effect on gen
eral business conditions is likely to
be considerable, especially as the
weeks wear on.

The corn loans, of course, arc meant
to meet the situation of the hour. The
best explanation of them is that they
aim to make effective now the high-
er price level for corn that is expect-
ed to exist some months later. Gr,
putting it in market terms, they will
enable farmers to realize now the fu-

tures price on corn.
The very making of the corn loans

is a demonstration of the shrewdness
of the epigram attributed by Paul
Malloon to Secretary Wallace that
it Is the squeaky wheel that gat3 the
grease. Cotton, wheat and corn loan3,
in that order, have been grease to
several squeaky wheels.

If corn prices are net up suffi
ciently next summer to enable farm-
ers to market their corn at an even
better figure than that provided now
on the loan basis
at the farm, the loan deal Is to be-

come in effect a sale. The govern-
ment will stand "any loss that may
be involved.

As a practical measure to enable
the administration to give its crop
reduction program a real test over the
necessary period of months, the corn
loan expsclitnt seems likely to be ef-

fective.
Iowans, and those outside Iowa

Happy Prisoner
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Although he's In jail, Tony Serpa
believes himself to be extremely,
fortunate. Serpa was an inmate
of the San Jose county jail when the
lynch mob broke in to take Thomas,
rhurmond and Jack Holmes. Be-- J
eause of resemblance to Holmes,
Serpa was mistaken for the kidnap-Lill- er

and almost lynched. He is
now in San Francisco jail.

who are interested in the condition
of business in tho ttate, should not
overlook tho fact that (1) by reason
of its relatively h''a crop Iowa will
benefit much moro rroni the corn loans
than any otiur etale, ar. 1 (2) thr.t
the corn lonns rt prcrcnt o::ly one of
several definitely ascured Hov.i::g-- s ot
funds into the state to crc?te pur-

chasing power. The civil works pro-

gram is auolhrr. Ar.d ct intervals
in the next ycr.r the c benefits of
the ccrn-ho- g crop reduction l.'.an will
be turned into lav.a. T.o.--e benefits,
like the corn loan, will be enormous
in the c cere cite for the state of
Iowa, which lends all others In corn-ho- g

production. Dcs Molr.cs Reg-

ister.
:o:

Someone rtpcrVs th of a
tribe in Scuih .r:o:icD. which hes
two languages enc-- inr U e :::en, and
one for the v. o:rt-- .f .Ik. V.'-- j judso t In-

former an arc! r.ic d;r.!;rt chiefly
of interest to the prefc-ior- s rr.d stu-

dents in the tribe.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court cf Cass
County, Nebraska

Wilhclmine Ncltivr. 1

Plaintiff I

vs. NOTICE
Welchcr Card--'- t

Defendants J

To the Defendant?
Welrhcr Card well and wife. Mary

Card '.veil; I?oan Dcr!er: Josiah
Horning and Ann Hrrr.i", his wife;
Mary Ann Salome Adams; Cornelius
Josiah Horning; Sur-nnr.- Elizabeth
Shopp and Hershev Shopp; William
Hargrave; William IIargr3vc3, Emily
Margraves; Harris I,. Levi; W. P.
Roberts: F. Savaeorl; John Dunlap;
Hugh Ii. McCune; .'pries Feebler;
Samuel Chandler: J. I). Tutt; John
Black; Johanna Kennedy: Cade Rog-
ers; Andrew Ii. Taylor; J. W. Conj;
John Roesr.ner; Hans P. Sundcll;
William I. Foster; Jstmrs Kennedy;
C. J. Horning; Mrs. Thomas A. Sul
livan; the heirs, legatee;,
personal representatives and all other
persons interested i;i tho estates re-
spectively of Wei. her Card well,
Resan Decker, Josiah Urn-ring- , Ann
Horning, Mary Ann S.thrac Adams,
Cornelius Josiah Hcrr.i-ig- . Susanna
Elizabeth Shopp, Her bey Shopp, Wil-
liam Kargruvos, VI!i.;,ni Hargrave,
Emily Hargrave;., Harris L. Levi. V.
B. Roberta, F. Scv;;---',- 1. John Dun- -
flap, Hugh B. McC:i?:e, James Feeb-
ler, Sjr.iucl Chanel!?'-- . J. I). Tutt,
John Black, Jrhan: a Kennedy, C:uie
Rogerr., Andrew B. T.iylor, J. W.
Conn, John Roessncr, Ilanr, P. Sun-del- l,

William B. IV-lo- v, James Ken-
nedy, C. J. Hornin;; nrd Mrr. Thomas
A. Sullivan, eac'i !ect-n:-od- real
names unknown; nd all other per-
sons having cr cir.i.T.ing any inter-
est I:i the following described real
estate, to-w- lt: C:rm ending at the
3outhwest corner of tho rcrthwest
quarter of Section 20, Township 3 2
North rf Range 1 1. East cf the Cth
P. M., thence rur.nfng porth on the
section line 70S f?.zt, thence south
88 degrees and 29 minutes ca3t 811
feet, thence north 2 degrees and 21
minutes tact 819 fo-- t, thonce north
87 derrreei ar.d SQ minutes cast 540
feet, thence north "4 degrees and 36
minutes east 24 0 feet, thence north
77 degrees and 36 r.iinute3 eart 735
feet, thence south CG degrees and 42
minutes east 564 fec-i-, thence south
74 degrees and 27 minutes west 402
feet, thence scuth 11 decrees and IS
minutes eaat 342 feet, thence south
82 degrees and 15 minute? wcFt 194
feet thence south 217 feet, thence
tast 197 feet, thence south 4 degrees
east f.39 feet, thence west on the
quarter tection line 2.13 5 feet, con-
taining 6 4.43 acre3 mere or less, in
Cass county, Nebraska, real names
unknown; and all persons having or
claiming any interest in Lot3 16, 17, tl
IS, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23. 24. 25. 2t and
27 in Egentarer and Troop's --Addition

in the northwest quarter of Sec
tion 29, Township 12, Range 14, East
of the 6th P. 11., and all persons

having or claiming any Interest In
Fractional Lot 32, Sub-L- ot 1 of Frac-
tional Lot 31. Fractional Lots 33, 34,
27, 29. 28, 44, 45, 56 and 57 In the
northwest quarter of Section 29,
Township 12, Range 14, East of the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska,
real names unknown:

You and each cf you are hereby
notified that on the 22nd day of No-
vember, 1933, plaintiff filed her suit
in the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, the object and purpose of
which is to establish and quiet and
confirm the title ol Wilhelmine Nolt-In- g,

plaintiff, in and to the following
described real estate, to-w- lt: Coiu-incvici-

at the southwest corner tt
the northwest quarter of Sec tion 29.
Towndhip 12 North of Range 14,
East of the Cth I. M., thence running
north on the section line 798 feet,
thence south SS degrees and 29 min-
utes east Sll feet, thence north 2
degrees and 21 minutes east 819 feet,
tbc-pc- north 87 degrees and CG min-
utes cist 5 K feet, thence north 5 4

decrees and 30 minutes cast 240 feet,
thence north 77 degrees ar.d 36 min-
utes east 735 feet, thence Kouth 66
degrees and 42 minutes oa.st 56 1 feet,
thence south 74 degrees and 27 min-
utes west 402 feet, thence south 11
degree:-- ar.d IS minutes east 3 12 feet,
thence south S2 degrees and 15 min-
utes west 19 4 feet, thenre south 217
foet. thence eat 197 feet, thence
couth 1 degrees east 599 feet, then'o
west on the quarter section line 2,135
fret, containing 64.13 acre3 more or
less, in Cass county, Nebraska.

And to enjoin you and each of you
from having or claiming to have any
right, title, estate, lien or interest,
eithtr legal or equitable in er to said
real estate or any part thereof, and
to enjein you and each of you from
in ary manner interfering with the
plaintiff and her possession or enjoy-rr"- -t

of sMd premises, and for equit-
able relief.

This tiotice Is given pursuant to an
or.ier of this Court.

Ycu are hereby required to answer
raid petition on cr before Monday,
the 8th day of January, 193 1. And
failing so to do yr.ur default will be

and judgment taken upon
p!al:.ti's petition.

WILHELMINE NOLTING.
Plaintiff.

A. L. TIDD,
Her Attorney.

n27-- 4 w

SHERIFF'S SALE
State cf Nebra.-ka- , County cf Cass.

By virtue of an Order of Sa!e
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the

District Court within and for Cass
Nebraska, and to me direct-

ed, I will cn the 30th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1933, at 10:00 o'clock a.
m. of said day, at tho south fro".t
xlmv cf the court ho:!f:o in Platts-mr.-r.t- h,

in rali county, soil ct public
auction to tho highest bidder for cash
the followirg real estate, to-w- ii:

East 2 1 feet of Let 12 in
RIock 2?. in the City of Piatt --

Mcnth, Cass county, Nebras-
ka

The-- sae beirrr levied upon ind
taken as tk? property of Edward Do-r.-at

ct al, defendants, to satisfy a
iudsmcr.t of saM Court recovered by
Fred T. Ramge. Trustee, plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. November
!3, A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the e?tate cf
Georrre L. Hathaway, deceased.

Nrti-- e cf Administration.
All persons interested in paid es- -

t?te are hereby notified that a peti-- j
tion has been hied in said court al-
leging that said de'-ease- died leav-in- g

pn lest will and t and
praying for administration upon his
estrte and for such other and fur-
ther orders and proceedings in the
premises as may be requfred by the
statutes in rucli cases mrole and pro- -

p.ll things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determine!, and
thrtt a bearing will be had on raid
pr tition before said Court on the 15th
day fif Deeerr-.bT- , A. D. 1933. ard
that if they fail to appear at ran!
Court on said 13th day of December.,
lf)33, rt ten o'clock a. m.. to content j

the mid petition, the Court may j

Hrrnnt the and irrant i:dii.inistra- -
th-.i-i of said ertatc to John Tt. Ito'dri
cr some c.t'.er suitable persori and
proceed f a fcicment thereof. I

Wlfjics:-- my haii 1 and the sea! of J

nid C.nntv Court this 14th day of

A. II. nrNBFRY
fS.T.n n20-3- v County Jmise.

NOTICE OI AD.MINI3TRATION
I

In tho County Court of Ca-;- s roun-- l
ty, Nebraska

In the ra.-.tt-er of the estate or Wy-mo- ra

Fletcher, deceased.
Notice cf Administration.
AH persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion Lcs bven filed In said Court al- -

i

Ijcs cs may be required by the
in cuch cases made and provided

to end said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
Anally rcttlcd determined, and

a will bo sa!d
petition before said Court cn the
24fh f'ay of November, A. D. 1933.
Bn-- 1 that If they fa'l to appear at
said Court on paid day of No-

vember, 1933. at o't-Ior- a. m., to
contest the said petition, the Court
may grant the and grant ad-

ministration cf said estate to Edgar
Fletcher or some other suitable per-
son proceed to a settlement

erecf.
Witness haad and the sial ct

Ccunty Court 23th day cl
October. 1933.

A. H. DUXBl RY
Seal) c30-S- w County Judga.

SHERIFF'S ?.LE
State cf Nebraska. Cou-t- y iff, T.

ss.
I?y virtue of an OrcVr of yy.r i

by C. E. Lcdgway. Clerk cf r, '.

irict Court, within nr. 1 f r i .

ty. Nebraska. fn;i t n !;r- -. t. . , i
on the 9th ilty r 1 ' . i,'.r.

I). 1933. at (l'K' l .!.,. ;i r ...

of fr.II d.iy at t?. :; piuli f:..-,- t .! r
of the crurt hon-- e l.i IMati . i i

?alrl c;jiity. sell t .r; i : f
the highest bidder for ;.--Ti t! f.-l- -

lowin? real estate. to-v.!- t:

The Kr.uthtvst qnar -

of the noi:ther;rt q iarti ; ',
r Section thirty-!.- . i32i.

Tfvns!i!t eleven (!!. 1 1 i o

fourteen (11). K:irt f Sixth
P. M.: a!.' the n.irt f i ,

ter XK'i a ;d the tiort:.a t
quarter (N'n'i ) of t! e r.. if t
oiiarfr (SE'i) of St;on t:.e

."). Town-'i'- p tn, (I'm. I;.--. r
fourteen (1J. Ea-- f .f ti e S.tTi
P. M., in C:"s cunt v. .Vlr-s-k- a

The sama ! ii; levi.-- ?in.in :r.
taken as t'-- property "f Ire 1 J.
Propvt et al. n.!a t fstNfy a
Judgment of s;;M fmirt rc'vered by
Ti e ('.in- - rvatlve S;vi':r:; . l.n.f
A..- -' i:i'i ii, I'a'i.ti.T .1. ir..--t I

I'lattsii-.'jtit'i- , Nc'.;-a-!.:i- . Nov:.:I r
A. I). 19T.3.

tt. svlveste::.
Sl.rrirf Ca-'- t C ..ir.ty,

Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State f.f cijra-'. in.ty r.Z fa'.ss.
By virtue f f ::n f); r of S.;!e isio d

by r. E. I i ,' -- ..iy, (" vk of th Dis-
trict C' ;;rt v.- - t h ? : a r coun-
ty. N'brrk.-i-. r.nd to t:i i'!ret"l. I
will on tbp. 2.:rl d;:y f l.c-:ilr- , A.
I. 19:;.- -. nt 1" o 1.,. 1; i. i i . . f oi.I
day at the y r.th fr rt !' r f th
court h'-- e In Platt.--m nt'i. i i nilcounty. at pub': - ;uf lb to th.
hicl evt hid ?r f'-- r e:.sh tbp f .ll iwing
real estrste. to-wi- t:

Snh Let two 2 in t'iqmrr of the s linvo t
q'li't.T ar.'l tbe nest --."t i S tbe
frut!i".'-- t ff 13;
a:..' :: north 1 u'.f .'. X.- - i: :th-- v

?: t erj.rter ff S. e. 2 1. ;:! in
Tv.p. 12. i:r.nr; 13. r-- st f tn

th P. M .. in C;iv rour.fy.
bra.-'I'a-. cubjt h..v.ver. to the
ii'r.rt!"i5o of the (''- - TV2 tire
M.itriv Cotr,:;'.y i:i the .ur:i
of $13.'nri.

The sar.-.- heb-r- : Ivb-- I upon nnd
l taken a tee property i f I.-.- ke I..

Wiles et a'. de'en'r r t t fjfi fr a
judgment of sabl V :rt r re. I !r
I?anc ft. L. V.'i!e". sub-tlr- i . ;.!a!n-tl'- :'

Piiiyt ''-- f t ..
Platt-i.K.ut- b. Nebraska. November

IS. A. D. 1933.
II. SYLVE.-'TEI- i.

Khc-rl.- Ca-- j County,
n20-3- w Ncbra.-k.i- .

NOTICE OF SVIT TO QFILT TITLE

In the D:st-'- -r Court cf ir.e Cour.t-t- y

cf Cs-f- , Nebraska
Nettie Hirz. Plaintiit )

I

v. I NOTICE
E Imor.d A. IH sIor.de et al

Defendant. J

To te Icfe-idar- ,t

E!m-r.- d A. Drslor.de. Mn. E iniond
A. Deflrir.do. real nar;e natmtwn;
Th:n.:as T. Kiires'.n. frs. TI: nu T.
I'l'rre-on- , r'-a- l irar.'c unknown. hoe
tri: r.ame is alleced to lc? Amanda
Furg.-sm- ; Jovpph Harper. Jn A.
Harper. Tlrs. Lciii.a A. i:;: l' r. u

tritrix rf f!.e o-t.-- of William
F. Er.Ifirj. . ea.-;e- ; fe fuc-por- s

?nd of I.oui-- a A. End n
administratrix f tiie etat- - of Wil-
liam F. Errlors. lie .icd: the hrlrs.
devisee-?- . Icgat'. personal represen-- t
.tives and vll other persons interest-

ed in the estates of Kdmond A. Des-lord- e.

''r-- . E!n.urni A. De-Ior.d- e.

real name unk: own. Thonn T.
Furgc J!r-- . Thomas T. Furge- -
r.on. ral nr-rn- si.lmnwn, whiw true
r.ame i.; alleced to !e Ar.ianira Furge-o- ii

; ,o eph H.u p' r. Jane A. Harper.
r.-- I.oi:sn A. E'Miors. a!i;iir: itrat- -

ri.x of the ri:'.'.c of Willinrii F. E:i-.'-- :.

d c c.!: Wil Pain F. .
V.'uli'r F. EmiTs. Will;nn F. Endor
,ir,I !.f.ti:--- a A. E'.-iors- . a h !ecr:ise.
real i.nrne - nnkr:ov.-n-.

ar-.- a!I pernor.
!:avi!;--- ; or il.j::..:n:r inri- - t in r
to the southo-- i i quarter (SE'i f
ti c northeast qmiter ,NE4 and
the e:. t half E'j of the sonthea-- t

'y:iw (.-:'- , of Section six ,'".
T. t 12t. Nc-.rth- . Kanire

i: . E i- -t f.f the ;th P. ?..
t: Cies con. ty. Nebraska, real names

u.-.k-
no v. n :

V. n aed ri'b of jv;i are l.rrrhv
ri't'fi-- d that Nettie llirz as piaintifi"

'e I h petit io-- t a: f! o,t-.ir- r.ce 1 a:s
(ti-- n in t!:" Li rid fVnrt of tie

fif Ca. on the
L3r I of Nnve.-ir.or- , 1333. ctr iirr t
vou d tch if y n. the o:j- - t. pur- -
U( f.e prnyer of wbi h to f.btni'i
. ffef roe of tne court quu thf

!:';!e to th southeast quarter of tri
:r.rt?ica.-t c.uartcr ami the eait half

of t.' e roMirea't finarV-- r of SMtio-- j

. ip 12. North. IUr.ee 13.
Cst ff the tUh P. M.. in Cass
ty. .Ncjra.-K?.- , in piatptiri. as j-- a r.. t

sv.er Fr.f! petition on or before Mon-up.- y.

V..a clay of January. 1931.
or ti c a'lozE tlo. s therein ror.talr.cl
v.!l! he taken ai true ar.d a decre
will l.e rendered In favor of th
Plaint?:! a-

-, against y-- u and each rf
yen rording to the prayer cf aH
p2t:tion.

NETTIE IHItZ.
Plaintiff.

w. a. ucrr.iiTeoN.
Attorney for PlaintitT.

n2T-4v- r

When a person needs a thing,
they pay for it whether tnay buy
it cr Thai's an old saying, as
true today as when first coined.Prosperity Is already nearer than
"Juat arcund the corner," to don'tput off longer buying the things
ycu really need.

leglrg that said deceased die l leaving y u ard ra-- of ycu. aid for kik h
r.o last will and testament and pray-j- f thcr tt-Ile- f a:; may he Just and cqtiit-In- g

for administration upon his es-jau- le in th? prcmi.-e3-.

tate and fcr euch other and further ami each cf you are further
orders and proceedirgs In th prerw- - r.ft'fkl thzt yn are require-- : to an- -

ttat-ute- s

the that

ar.d
that hearing had on

2th
ten

same

and

my
said this

wfll
ten

End- -i

day

tfns

Tn-v:,--- l

roun- -

13th

net.

You


